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FIG. 2. Limulus polyPhemus L., specimen No.5, A.M.N.H. No. 29007. A. Frontal

view of prosoma showing anterior arch. X 8. B. Right lateral view of prosoma
showing the curvature of the ventral prosomal margin. X8.

turn out to be edible. The best explanation for both the frontal arch and
the high angle of slope to the cephalic margins is probably to be found
in the burrowing mechanism, however.

The essential point is that the predominant function of the legs in
burrowing is the usual promotor-remotor motion of normal walking and
not active excavation of a trough. The downward component is sup-
plied by tilting the prosoma down and walking straight ahead. To be
sure, some sediment is displaced by the legs as resistance is met by the
external anterior region of the prosoma, but the primary function of the
legs is to provide forward thrust.

When Limulus walks on the surface, the eyes and top central portion
of the prosoma are kept nearly horizontal. To initiate burrowing, the
prosoma is flexed downward roughly 15 degrees, which eliminates the
frontal arch; in fact, the anterior half of the ventral margin now rests
directly on the substratum. Progression forward drives the anterior margin
of the prosoma into the substratum. Were there no frontal arch (and the
animal could somehow avoid digging in each time it moved forward),
the frontal profile would be convex downward when flexed and would
create a drag. With the arch, the immediate edge that cuts through the
sediment is flat and knifelike when the prosoma is flexed.
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Clarkson (1969) has recently presented a detailed analysis of the func-
tional anatomy of the odontopleurid trilobite Leonaspis dejlexa (Lake).
Within this study occurs the only detailed consideration given to the
functional implications of the anterior arch yet to appear. Clarkson iden-
tified an "active stage," in which the cephal on is tilted forward and the
anterior margin of the cephal on is in contact with the substratum, and a
"resting stage," in which the head is rotated back some 25 degrees and
rests on the posterior lateral margins of the cephalon and the lowermost
part of the genal spines. In this "resting stage," the anterior arch is well
developed. Clarkson's detailed arguments on the mode of life of this
odontopleurid are compelling, and it only remains to point out that the
"resting stage" may perhaps better be viewed as the normal walking
orientation. Quite apart from the issue of burrowing, by analogy with

FIG. 3. Phacops rana crassituberculata Stumm, A.M.N.H. No. 28898, Silica shale,
north quarry, Medusa Portland Cement Company, at Silica, Ohio. A. Frontal
view of cephalon showing anterior arch. X 2. B. Left lateral view of cephalon. X 3.

Limulus, Leonaspis could hardly avoid digging into the substratum if it
attempted to walk forward without an anterior arch. It seems quite
likely that most, if not all, trilobites that actively walked on the sub-
stratum possessed an anterior arch for this reason.

Although the presence of an anterior arch does not automatically
imply burrowing (the spinescence of Leonaspis, e.g., argues against bur-
rowing), nevertheless, the simple burrowing mechanism of Limulus was
probably employed by many trilobites generally considered unlikely
candidates for such activity. The blunt anterior cephalic border of
Phacops Emmrich, for example, has been cited as a hindrance to burrow-
ing (e.g., Delo, 1935, p. 408). Yet the steep anterior slope and the fiat
inner dorsal surface of the glabella (fig. 3) are very reminiscent of the
prosomal morphology of Limulus, so much so that it seems quite likely
that Phacops was able to create shallow resting burrows. The full implica-
tions of the anterior arch in Limulus on the interpretation of similar struc-



FIG. 4. A. Internal mold of Greenops boothi (Green), A.M.N.H. No. 29008, Lud-
lowville Formation, approximately 2 miles west of Randallsville, N. Y .Note sedi-
mentary infillings of carapace canals. X 4. B. External mold of the glabella of
Trimerus (Dipleura) dekayi (Green), A.M.N.H. No. 29009, same horizon and locality
as specimen 4A. Infillings of carapace canals are preserved as rods of sedimentary
matrix. X 3. C. Left posterior portion of a cephalon of Trimerus (Dipleura) dekayi,
A.M.N.H. No. 29010, Ludlowville Formation, 3.6 miles south of intersection of
Bradley Brook road and N. Y. route 26, near Eaton, N. Y. The entire area of

intact carapace is riddled with canals with the exception of the paraglabellar
area. In exfoliated areas, the impressions of the sedimentary infillings can be seen

on the internal mold. X 2.










